
SHOES.

Shoes, made to order:

B0y ’ Shoes a Specialty.
Repairin~ Neatly Doze.

~.~i .i+;i " :
, r~ m~ll. po,ut~e fr+e in the u. s. and Ca,.d~.

i::i: ?-’ + -::++
’ ....

+ ]Pt+|, ( ..... pt Sunday), one y.r .... f,~¯00

¯ i ". ’ ;"
~nily (eXCept Sn-d~yl. one monlh ..... 50.

; ~,’ " DaVy it.finding Sunduy), one month, . 7¯50
~Datlv (tnci.dh,g Sunday), one month, . .(kS
~unday. oueyear ....... ¯ ¯ 2.00

- . "~reokly Pre~s. one ve,r , ¯ .... 1 ~0

Draftx, Checks, and ,tll other remltutuceL should be
l~tde Im3"~hlo to the onler of

The-Press Company, Limited,
PUBLISIIEIIS. .

.,4 .~0.~12~.9S _Pfl~0~r. pe-Jal contflbutors durlug 1890 will be :
nn.~ t~r conducted AdHcultural Page In America A2~DR~" CAB~EGIE. ’Trinclplrs of Budnelm

A Wortum’8 Paper. OAXL HAmS~ON, "m.ropean Me.arch.¯"
TERENCE V. POWDERLY, "Reetrfcflon of Imml.

~nc "Women’s Page*’ uf The Weekly Pr~ alone m~.ttan.--1.*o.h ,, ....~c,,~,io,, ~,o~. l~. in.,,~+,io.,"-+~-~m+r.~ .. DaPUY. S+nator JOHS J: zsz
are attracting alton,ion every~here. ¯ ~lALL~, Mrs. JOHN A¯ LOGAN, Roy¯ Dr. JOHN R.

-,4 Chi~r~’s Puj3cr. P~x~roN¯ and other~, topics not announced.
AUBERT GRIFFLS, "Temperance among the Ger-

The Sp*~l.I D-l~rtment for Childrente now ad- man,."--a new view.
dre#eed to ~he ~chool children and~ebool teachers JUDGE A. W¯ TOURGEE, "The Colored Race tn
el AnwHca. - Let the children Join the Ralnlmw ~medca."
Club Just sthr1,.d. Let thPm cOmpeto for .the " B.C.T. DODD,"The Advantages of Trust&’"
ptize.--all bright, wholes+me+ mstructive books. *’JOSIAH £LLEN’S WIFE." "The Small 8alarle~

Clu---" "/Arrangement.bbing
el Country Clergymen."

Iraportant Senator WM. ~ STEWART,of Nevada,’rUnllmlted

BZ sl+_eclal arral, g~m-nt with all the leadiegweekly
’ ~llver Coinage¯"
_ v,a_~_s. ~X~v~_4_~ o_n "~en o~ the ;+..01n-

faaeo for anyone nr m~,re el the+* J =at ale in connec* ¯ KATE FIELD. "Mormon Qumtlon."
,fen ~, |ri0 The We~ k]y Pre~s, at turh low r~iee ae rir* ~ ERASTUS WI3IAN, *’Succem* and Fallace Among

tnally mkke ,,nr gr*at family paper FREE to the sub- Business 51~’u "
Ictit~+r f.r o.e v*.r. Roy. EDWARD EVERIrrT HALE..,The New Hog-

Sample copLes turM~hed free upon applicallon, ard of To*Day¯"
-----* ’ Bishop HE~’RY C. POTTER, "’Rnrsl Reinforce-

Terms of the Press.
w.nt ol City ~+, ,ulatlo.."

., OEt~¯ ~V CABLE on ’S~m~ Strsnge: T,eglelatlon in
~u* 8oath"

~ARSHALL P. WILDER, "Humor of l~ngland and

.... Read.the Republican.

~.nlt~rlce ,’ ¯
¯ * * "Evils of Trust~." ¯

HKKRY W. GRADY, of the Atlanta Constitution,
’Chanceq+ for Capital In-lhe New South."

I. C¯ RUSSELI,, Untied St,ties Geological Survey,
’Hlch.’et Peaks of the United SUttee"

W. M. GROSVENOR, "Gold and Silver as )lousy."
L. E. QUIGG. "Wh~t is Left of our Public Lanon."
EMILY IIUNTINOTON,"BouIeh~Id Scion’co."
R’R~DST WIIITNEY, "Peculiarities of American

PronnucT~tlou." ¯
Prof¯ WILLIAM PEPPER, Profes~r of Univenqlty

of Penne)’lvaul~, "A Coll~ge Education good far all ;
whet is be.t for these ~vhn cannot get It."

M. Y. REA(,H, "Slayer of 430 Bears."*
~’0ther ~ntflLutorswlll be announced here*tier

.The artlclce will coot many thou,antic of dollars, and
iI~tr in The Trlbuneonly, " " "

Soldiers’ Stories.
__TheTr~bnne will print, in addltionto.lt~regular G.
A. R. and S¯ of V¯ I~ge, a number of entertaining 8to
ties of Actual Experience in the War, not lee~ than 2.5
In number, each a I~g~ of The THbune In length, by
privatrs and o~eers of the Union, of a rank not higher

Veterans ace Invited to contribute

to *’The Tribune, New York," I

William Kllm% ]krrl*Imrpr, I*a.
mmrlbed"Soldlere’Department."lll

"+" "’ "’" "+"’ ~"°"" ’ Papers=on Farming.your nil).Ill.
t le<+k order* +nvugh Io ~ll addition to our regular and extrem++ly able a~rl.

wr 8~t;.", w. a. b:X- - culrnral drlmrtment (two Imgea a week), The Tribune
Banggr, )to., ~Tlte~: "I will print a number of long and carefullyolder f,,r

articles on ~utlcular branches of farmit
practical expert. Farmers who want to make mot
out of their farms must read these elx, cial+ dlscu~tnh
n The Tflbune. The

Best Tribune Ever Been :
will be Htpplled to readers during the coming year.

A large number of do.lrable and novel premiums ar~
added.to our list, and they are offered at torme w~

wholelmle rates. Send 2 cent stamp for our 20
tllosue,

Valuable Prizes.
’One Hundred Special Prize, will be distributed on

May 1,1390.among the club ,gents who have. up to
that date, seht in the largest 100 clnl~i oflcoal wethly
~nd+’e*nH.weekly eubacnbenL These will include a

a ~200 Coblnet Organ, a 8150
to New York with e~
worth u total

~ ~ ’ ’’ I ’i q ): L all:= " [ I ?:5;’ : P I ’ : :’ I ’ ’ "~’ " ] ’ :’ ....] ~

possible for a mau to Seen a pug dog. ee L¯ ......
But whv he nhould advertise a reward~ "
for the return of the animal Ls .what l ~ "
puzzles almost everybodv.

The indLcations are that¯ wc

S̄heriff’s Sale.
By virtue oLa writ of tier[ faciau, to m’e

directed, issued out of the New Jersey
Court of Chancery, wilt be sold at public
vendue, on

Saturday, the twenty-seventh
d~y of September, 1890, STATIONS.[Mail.IAt-Ae.~

I l~m. I a.m.iat two 0’clook iu the afternoon of said
~ I 4 LSI S 00day,. at the hotel of Alexander At,ken, itr
.. I 4 551 u zo~Hammontcn, Atlantio County, N.J. ttaaaoun,sd._ ..... I ."...I 8 ~0:All that certain tract Of laud, with tho Rert/n ......... ....-.I ......I s 5/[Aloe ............. I ......I o onbuildings and Improvements thereon Watefford ......... ’.l .....I 9121ereeted, situate in the Town of HammonoWl-,Iow ......... I ......I 9 2+iton in the County of Atlantic and 8tats llLmmontou ....... 1 5 t51 9 81,I~O0eta ....... I ......i 9 41i

follows: r4g Harbor01ty....I s 041 9 501Commenotngat astakeon thesou Abe,con .......... i ~ 2ot In ~4

degrees east nineteen feet to an oak tree
n.arked X ; thence (2) same course sev-
e uty.flve feet tothecentre of Hammonto~
Bram:h-T-t~-en~--(3)~l~;-al~ the STATIONS. gxPr.lA ~Ae., ]
ceutre of said -Branch :to 3IaJn -Roa~ ; ,m, I, ..... .
thence (4) alon~: said road north forty.five Phnula]’p~..-.. ~ - ,--~;-degrees and thirty minutes west twn hun- 0~aden ....... 7 58 8 fi31

IIsddoaenld. ...... s ~ldred and mxty-four feet to Pleasant
Berlin ......... S OglMills ~oad ; thence

forty.flvo W, terford ~ ~n
miuutes wed,, nine aud nioety, wsn,dow ........... ~ ~71
five foot threo i~chea to a stake corner to Hammonton ’r :glib

DlOoIt a.....~ .... ¯ .%’.IMrs. Speakman’s lot ; thevce (6) alone Zlwood .......... ~ ~nsaid Jot south eighteen deg. and forty nve EsgHarborOlty-- + ’"
Tiau~s east one hundred and twenty. Arleen. ..........

[ . s~,mree lee, ten Inches to a stake corner to AtlsutleOlty ...... 6"~, U 4at
said lot ;’ thence (7) still¯ by the ,me
south seventy-nine degrees and

feet to the place of beginning,
twelve acrej~ of land more.or less.
the Same premises which the said
est Willard.and :Elizabeth P. hie
indenture bea~ng even date
buc duly executed, acknowledged,
delivered imn~.diately before these
ents and intended to 1
ed according to law, for the oonsideratlon
money thei’eln mentioned, part whereof,
to wit, thenforesatd hum of two thousand

granted and CoBveyed unto the said Geo.
w ravin, ia fee ,,o etber right H U M PH R Y S ’
to construct and keep in repair a canal
c, mmencing at Or near the northerly end earefu~ prepared prmcripUona t usm roy n~nyof tho draw and running to the moBc con- yearsmprtvatepransteew/thsuccea,~d~orover

ij~Jr ty yem-~ .sad by ill e +pegple. Every single Bpe- .venient potnt on the above-described lot, tme~s~,icoromr tnedmm~name~
Said canal to beconstruct~ed in a neat and ~ ~pecme* cure wnaou~ dru~ms. Far~.

m" red~ag the ir/~tem, ana ~. la Lact .an9Bstisfsctory manner, and suitably railed ~edthesoverelffnremedlesoxtueworla.
SO as to avoid a nuisance ; also tho exclu- ~~~
siva right to the use and control of the t m~P~Pmm~’.,+~H.[ E~ve7"~ congm~ ~n. tu~ammaCra~ non ....r~cy~t~
water of the lake to use the same through ~ worms, worm ] ’ever. worm colic...~o

i (~l"~ln~ Coi|c,o ’TeethlugofI~fimut .’,~the above described canal but not so rm to ~ DIb.ITnea~ ofCl lldren or Adult~ ..... ~O.
reduce the level of the lake more than one , Or,enters, OrlplnsLmngtmC~Uc++...’.~

I ~hol~ra .~.qrbne~ veal,Jug ......... *~,’ifoot from high water mark, said mark ~ ~o~an~, Co,aa ,<ronchltte .............. ~(}
~1 NeliralEIs, "£’oothacho, Faoe~che ....

**~
being a svlke nine feet seven Inches from p Headaches, 81ckHeadac~e, Vertigo .~e;I*the bottom of. tho flume in the co{-ner’ ~ )Dyepevala. BmousStom~h .......... ~

[ f~upprensedor ]P~lnful Periods+ .’~post; also the right at all times to make
I ~ Whltelb too Profuse PeHod~ ..........

~}
all necessary repairs and regulate the |Cr~u~,Cough, Dtmcun~tain~¢ ..... ~,~

water at the flume or outlet of tho lake ; ] ~ ~ait Rheum, I~7~lpela& E~upuona , f~, Rheumat|em, XU~eumatic yaxne .... . ¢,~
also the right to clear the stream from ] I l~everand~gaey.Chttl&IRalorta.... ¯ [*0f ~iles ~ BlIna or lJlee~ng ................ ~bank to’bank of all obstructions from the ] f_.atarrh, Influenza. Celd’IntheIlee.d , ~t2flume as far down the stream am may be ¯ ~Lvnooplnff Cough, ~io]en~Coughe.. )1,

uenerul Deblllt¥,FhyMe.alWetlme~ .~necessary to draw off the back water. ~/rd~noeuY~’tn~ ...................... 1" ~"
The passage or plot of ground lying be- ~na°r~,Pt~et~ ~:~ ,iiih’~’/~i’+" I~t weeu the above i]e~cribed property and ~ Dlsexsesofghetleart,] alptmUonx. ~u
~tammonten Avenue to be kept opea asd ~la byDruggtx~ or sent~stpald ~n.ree~lptTree from all ineumbranceexcept the said ( price..Dn.-Itum’~ngTa’ Jtt&mtA~. (144 puBce)

- ,| ~ bound In cloth alud gold, naalled free.

Seized am the prope~y of GeorgeW. __ ~ . __ ~ ~
:Elvins, and taken in execution at the enit SPECi.VI¢~S.of DeForest WtIlard, guardian, etc., and --_
to be sold by ¯ r--

SMITH E. JOHNSOn, Sheriff.
Dated Auga~t ’20. 1890. ¯ ,

C~AS. EWAZ~ ~I~rtRz% Solicitor.
¯ " , Pr.fee,$13.12

¯+:.-

The Philadelphia weekly Press
and the Repubhca ,both one year
for cash,

little house I could see In’Its full propor-
tions, and count every board In It.
The ,taLl appeared zigzaging back nud
forth on the eide of the mountain, and
the wild, ragged, wierd menu,sin seemed
to give up nil its secrete under the wean
derful magic of my glnns. But its pew-
ors were cLicnm~cribed. It could not
eho~v me tho-~n~neral in. the Wins+ but
it magnified the mighty effort ’necessary
to climb to Its.nummlL I waa d[~out~
aged, aud after consLderatlon, concluded
to visit another mine I know of Ln the
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HUNDA¥ SCHOOL LESSON.:

,/.:--,- ,

~hou-~---~ao~D ,-,, wins uL O0d ill I Cduao~,of WaKefulness.
trut~(1Watt 22: 16). ’ ¯ ̄  " ! --

[ sat dai!y~ in the temple teachin’8] Continued wak,efulncss is a crying
(Matt. 26: 55).. . ¯ ’ call to review one e habits and seewhat

Ke begauto teach them many things is wrong, Be sure the shoe pinches
(Mark 6: 34). somewhere and soon Rs effects wfli 

Wc know that thou art a teacher come felt in the life-ocntrcs of the

read, "The widow of Frederick and hie
only s ..... i
¯ ~[ hastened to receive them. ~orzow
mid poverty had changed .them. The
widow showed me the cross of honor
which had been fastened on her hus-
band in and told me

FOOD FOR TliOUt~kt~.

~: Every man mlne~ hls own brlms~ne. }
If you want to be happy, be thaukfUl~ ~

Ostentation is the signal flag ot.hypo-
crBy. - "

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER ~h IS~
Jesus Entering Jerusalem.

LESSON TEXT..
( Luke 19 : 3%48. Memory verSeS: 87-38.)

¯ LESSON PLA-N~I
J[, Baffling his Enemies:

ToPm ov ~mn ~u~T~u: J~sus ~ . Theycould not fine1 what they mfght

~aviour of.Men. .
~ (~8).

¯ ’The whole council sought wit~cssGor~umq Tmrr ~on’Tn~ QuAr, T~a: against Jeaus;..,.and found it notHe Is able to save to the uteermost.-- (Mark 14: 55).
°

Beb. 7:2~. The offlsem answered, NeVer man so
7:

w
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TILTON

.¯ ...¯. ..........,+: . . +: ......] ...... ,, -.

_...w

New Style

Fall Hats
for
w

Men and Boys
Just Arlived !

Prints, Ginghams,

-Domet-Flannels,-

Muslins,

~tton Flannels,

And a good variety of

General

I :S.TILTON &SON.

GO TO

¯ --- Wm. Bernshouse’s

..................... Forill Hinds of

Lumber, Mill-work,
Windov-gl ,

¯ " Briel£,-Lime," Cement,
Plaster, Hsir~

Light Fire WOc~
For Summer ram.(

Of all idn&. Alm~

Cedar Shingles.

-+i¯

¯ [En~daI iecondolaIematter.]

SATURDAY, SEPT¯ 2o, t~lgO.

For Oongressman,

lion. James Euehanan.

i~The Second District Congres~lonal

The Btwllltu el~Uo~ t,m~lllal lu t
complete lndomement of the ~,opuhlleau
government.

The widow and children of Gen. John
C¯ Fremont are reported to be in a~o-
lutcly d~titute circumstances, in Los
Angeles, Cal. ............. = ...............
+ The U. S. Steai0er ,q~lttmore" con.
caved the remains of Mr. Ed(~on to
Sweden~ where they wet~ receivedwith
high henna. The City of Stockholm
gave a droner to the erasers of the

day, in the Opera House, Athmdc City. Aa extensive shtp-bu|lding company
The four county delegation~ met one in England have sent their manager to
hour previously, and appointed th...ir this country to select a site for a ship-’
cfflce,~ and commltteemen,’thus faeili- yard.
taring the convention’s business. President Harrte0n and his family ore

Mr¯ A. C. Martin. of Ocean County, haviu~ a delt~chtful time .at Crc~09
wP~ chosentemporary cha{rmau ; J. D. I~pring~, and will stay another week.
Southwlck, of AtlanUc, aud J. H. A New York man is making shoe
Clothier, of Bnrlle~ton, Secretaries,
and were later made permanent el!leers lasers el paper.The Inter-State Fair will be held
of the convention.

Commlttee~ were appolnled ou Role~, Trenton, opening on Monday~
Credentials, Perw~nent Organization| 29tb, and continuing five day~

and Rcsolut|ons. The first three re" attractions are announced,
ported, and on motion prcoecded to Within three days, this week, in
nominateacandidate tnrReprcsen~tivo Wisconsin, the temperature fell elxty-
iu Congress. five degrees. Frosts fell on two nights.

¯
called firsts it~ L~t week the heat was unbearable in

-i~-a-short- ,same. locality .............
eulogmtte speech¯ nominated ltoo. Jae. There is on record the name of but
Dacb’man. - Tiffs was rCweived_ witha on¢~ man_whenever
round of applause. Burliegt,m had no hie mother-in-law. ’Twas Adam.
nomination. Ocean seconded the non- A bill Is before Conm’e~ to allow the
last!on of Mr. B., with strong corn- Brooklyn, Staten Island & New Jersey
mendattou. -M~r did likewise¯+ ]3e- Jt~uction Ra~Iread-to-construct a tunnel
fore the applause ceased, Butt!ogre.o’s under the Bay of New York.
chairman moved, In behalfofdelegatlons "It’s awfully hard," said the Five
thatthe role be suspended sod tbevom- Dollar Bill, ~ he was borrowed lot the
.nation--of-Mc+_Iluchanau_ be made bv hundredth time, "to go through life-

ac~lammlon. Thts was carried wt~h a entirely~-a-l~n-.."

~hou~, aed was ratified .by cheer after That handsome residence on the
chem..r, amid tos~in~: of hat~, swinging Lak~ known as the Frank Records
of cause, and uoiversM teiolelug, property, is forsale at a very low price,

and on the easiest terms one can ask.The nominee was then meroduced,
eutbuslasticoll~ted. He tbanked
the conventlou for this uncommon com.

--a nominetiou for the 1ourth
term ; reviewed briefly the work of the
preeent C~mt, ro,~, and declared him~lf
proud of the ~ecord it had ands.

qZoe Committee on Resolutions then
submitted- their rel~)rt, endorsing Presi-
dent itarrlsou’s administration, cog-
gratulating the tlouse of F.epre~enta-
ttve~ utmu the work done, asking the
Senate to complete the same, und com-
mending the course of the Secretary of
State, James G. Blaine. This report
was adopted, after adding a condemna-
tion of the New Jersey Senators for
vo~ing against the tariff bill.

One oFthe shortest court, hips on
record occurred at Somers Point last
Snuday alternoon. Mires Annie Rlsley,
of Atlantic Clty;a rosy-checked viva-
clons blonde, aged 27 years, was Invited
to dinner by Mrs. George Anderson. In

II’We hove Jail, married by Ray. A. Chambers,
........ Stock of good~

bo~ura thereafter.

Cam famish very nlo~ I~rIAsto/unelalmedletteraremalning

..... ~:-. ..... Peh-nifflva~iia Hemlock ....

o~n Flooring. " 8atlsfl~etion
Guaranteed. "

, Our ~peci~lty, thisSprlng, will
:be full frame orders.

, inquire at th~ Kl~un-

Buildim~ lois for sale,,-soms o!
the be~t -loeated-lu--town,-for-the~eaet-
amouut of money. W~. COLWZ~.

--Bucklin’s ..A.rntcs. Salv~ the be~t
salve in the world for outs, bruises, sores,
ulcers" salt rheum, fever ~oras" tatter,
chapped hand~ ohilblal,.s! betas, and all
skin eruptions, and p, mitively cures piles,
or no pay required. It ib guaranteed to
give perfect ~tisfaotion, or money ru-
funded. Pdce~-25 cents imr box. ’For
,tale by George Elvinn.

For Sale.--A Idxty.a~re farm, |~
m~le~ from Elmmdstation. About thirty
acres have been cleared and farmed. In-
qut(1 of -WM. BERI~SHOU~E,

Hammonton, ~. J.

In Chancery of New Jersey,

C:i.’

~... ¯ . .

¯ :.::;.:= .: .+>....
.~FC.

Your patronage |ollclted.

I- ARN SS.

N’oilee to Joba ~d[cFnrland :
. By+v;r,~e0f au orde¥
Chancery of New Je:’~ey, ~vm4~ ,be day
of ,I,e d~.e he eel, in acute wbe.eh, .~’l f.a
Mo~a’;lond ,~, pe~.itio~zer p,,d ~ov as de-

company with her heete~ she called len0...,t, yet, a;e le~,~; ed to vpoear,
upon Mr. Amos Lew~a wealthy wld- o~ead, e.~+s~e,¯ eL dem~. to tim b!ll nf

~:id .~etit ;bee+., oo~r befo, e ,he + e,~iA d~y
ower, aged 58. The young lady and of .N’o~nber .,ex,, o." the t~i,! h. - w|t! be
Lewis, apparently mutuaLly-pleased, -,vkee~:.vo,:~aeds~a".~s,~,oa ......
entered into convereatioo, he eta~ng Tt,e slt!d bill is t)led a.-:,-Ltsk yon r.~r¯ divo.r,e fore rue :m~d of m~tt’,moe.v ;
that he greatly deeued the servicea ol a z,o made defe~da.,~ bee~n,~ th~ bill
housekeeper. She ’la-~hi~i~l~--luq~l~d a dee: ee of vi~orce :~,m Son.
"Wouldn’t I do ?" He replied : "Well, ALLEN IL ENDIt;OTT,

8ollei~)- for Pe.i;immr.

more exalted position as my. wife," and &tleutte Ct~, N. J¯
immediately pressing his suit¯ and nrg- Dated September 8th. ]1+90.

,lug an an*war. A few momenta were
tuff]cleat,’ and the-lady a~cepted,--all~.~EPORTOF THE CONDITION

ten minnte~ of their meeting. __ o~

/Bank;
Of Hammonton, N.J.,

-At--theChme t,f Buaine~ on Friday,
l~pt. 5th, 1890 :

in the Post Ol~ce az Hammonton, N. J,,
Saturday, Sept. 20th, 1890 :

Charle~ Weaver.
Mt’~. Joitn White¯

calling for any of the above
will please state that it has been

auivertised.
GEonog ELvX~s. P, M.

I~’_Mr. Eckbardt has sold nearly all
of the’John Measley estate. The home.
stead, ou Union Road, was boUght,.l~V.

; o~baod ~od wachhm-

 unks,.v es; 3Vlfips,
Riding Saddles, Nets,,eto.

Hammonton, N.J.

,:., ~O~ACTO~Z.~’D

::BUILDFtZ
....... - - .....  onton,D.&

= :’ - ~0~BING promptlyatteade~|o,

P/

S, E. BROWN & 00.

Of ! amm0nton, N, :
Authorized CapiNl; $50,000
...... Pad in, ~30,000::=-~- -+ i
........ Surplus, ~4500..-_m ..... . ..... .....

R. 3. B~szs, President.
M. L. JACKSON, Vice.Pres’t ’m

W. R. TwroN, Cashier.
R¯ J. Byrn~s"L

¯ . Jackson, " .
George Elvtns, r

Elam 13rockwell,
G. F. Sexton, +’!

C. F. Osg°-°~l’Uz.
Matthews"

- P. $. Tllt~
A. J. Smith. - -

J. O. Anderson.

Certificates of Deposit Issued, hearing
interest at the sate of 2 per cent. per an-
hum i r held six mdnths, and 8 per cent ff :
hind one year.-- .. ,:

Discount days--Tuesday and-, - .....
Yriday of each week. ........

\.

A.J. KING,
lent kawver 

Minter in Chancery, Notary Public, Real
Estate and Insurance Agent."

lowest rates. Persvnal attention given
~o all business.

Courtiers

.r-,, ̄ /.=:

’ : + :!+ ~+ +

¯ " + . ,
"+ " ¯ O1 " P".

" ., ~ ~. ’ ":L~krL:" ’ " r ’ .... r , L

: H. Szmons &CO, +,’+::
"+" " : .... " + e: " " " " +:+:’+’;"’

Bakers and Confectioners.,.
KEEP A ~ ....

++,’,’+. ++~. -.
I~90,+.+, nfeotionery, Nuts, Oranges,
a"~.t8 "
800.00

Bananas, Lemons, Dates, ’igs, etc.9~00.®
e00.00

will be ..- o

of interest %

to purchasers,

as we have

placed a good many

higher.priced goods
\

on these counters

to By usb.g the i

close out the stock.

Look at them t

S. E, Brown & Co,

J. S. THAY R,
gontm r & Builder

Hammonton, N~ J.

+ plan,. .d
--~- f~i, dm<l. _Jonmngpre p X .......

A’ J*-tttended to.

Lumber for Sale.
Aiso;~t and Second Quality Shingles

Shop on Vine Stree-’~"nsar Union Hall.
Charges Reasonalsbis.

P~O. Box, ~.

\~or every 8allen is

GUARANTEED!

Paint is so at
my expense. Pant
any surface with~ Hammonton
Faint. and the other half with
any knvwn Faint¯ If the
Hammonton does not cover as
much surface, and wear as long
under the same
will pay for all the paint used.

Hammonton Paint %Yorks,
H ammnnton, N, J. "

Send for sample eatd o~
Colors.

¯ NOTdLRY PUBLIO
AND

Conveyance ’.
D~s.~ortg~e~ AsreemenlsJ~lllynf ~/~ "
and-eta er paperl ext~nted | n a niat. ~erL’UA ......
and entree! raana~r. J

Hammou~a,l~ J,_~

,,Old Reliable ...... &
Plemm don’t forget that ¯ general

assertment of
" - And

:-Bread,--0atres,---- Pies,

Fruits ....
..... RESOUI~R’~. .... AND
Loans and Discounts ................ t~9.~’/42 la ¢~ad’~

and

D~ f~,m outer/dauka ............. ~).A~ !
~etl~l~tture and Fixtures............. |.it, 04 .... _May~ltfllbef~llzgrex&va3de~ - ~tlmrl-q’hatlamp
Curt~nt- ~ pee~im Id.£.;:-..X:;.~::-.~L
Cain ...... ~.. ...................... 7~ 92

LIA nl LITI F++t~.
Capl|sl Stock paid ~n .................... .$~.1~0 0o
~<urplu. ................... ~ ............. 8,5~0 O)
Ut~dlvbled Proels ................. s.tlff 82
Judl~qduaJ DCposils ,:. .......... 84.85a 2.~
-lDemaud Cer|’a of D~i~|t ................ 1.181 ~7

.no. rtlli~d t.’hvel~s. .......................... 2~ 8O

Dividends lie .~2

¯nd abuudaut in qutntltT.at

Paoker’s Bakery.

The balanee,+tlfteen a~ree ou-0~tk Bamd,i
iu berrJe~i will be sold low, to close ~ _._ Ix~-’-~/|’-~
the e~te.

B~AVZCoU,,tX 0f ~umntte.°r .~/~v J mUSsv,)~ m~. 
If,you have properties for ~le or L W|lher It. Tltttm. t’~tahlerofthe above

tO rent, pines therein Wm. Butherford’e named ~,ll.,h, imdelHnly uweax tltat theaba,ve alstembut ill |r~e, to the best el my
hands. ~o cbai’ge~ unless acid or rent- knewledge. II. TILTON.
ed. lle |s about to Is, us 2Lq)v pamo Sab, e~tbed and s~m bef~rv nm
pblet~ de~eH~lve el llamnmuten and thla~bdayofSteptem~.ttl~. .............. WX. Bt~nuN~,m~. .
vicinity. Be sure and get your advee- 2vot~7,Pube~.

Cm’reet¢.-Attest; . ’
vertlsement in it-as above--L s, no ~.V.O~OOOD, .
~3at’g~ unle~a tale. ....... , . , A.J, 8MITtl. ’ ~- Direr.ors.- ao~s c?. a~Dzasos)
mrs mrk,sChnreh, Si. tb suu.

day after ,Th+tty, Sept, 2Iet. Holy .,,~,u,~II,,,s
C, ommunlon at 7".80 ~. ~. Evening ~ittcnim__0T
¯ ~yer ,~d Se~oo at 7 "Z0 ~.M~S~da~

-- ------- ~-- ]Pi~m a rind Or~all,__o8ehcol at 8.’00 o’clock.

Abels [u the rocket will outlast alli Bmmmonton and vicinity.
the zust ofa lult Of elo:he~, I reasonable.

"The Rochester.’-
witk it th~r~ Is nat smetls

mbl~l #p
II Nm’vei~

cmlr~

Twenty-ninth

of the

...... Atl~i~fic: County :

Agricultural & Horticultural
Association
.will be held__= _~

At Egg Ilarbor City, N. J.,
on

sept.,  o,m,zsgo.
 lb0x"I l emiums

In all Dei~rtment&

IrCompetltJon open to eli.
o eson mll~&’

Tt~m ~m LfstX ot~
to

V. P. HOFMA~N’H, ~se’lb. ¯

l~llinll ou~.a~m.
’t l~o01Hl~tSr" " ISlat8

II1.
dmdwf~t~

IIO~IITII~ Ik~JSlP gO,.
&8 i~t iqm~ lem 3rult,

i

._.:~.

. +; ¯

++~ ...... +’ .....
.................... A’r~ . , .

o0UntY Clonvention.

on ~Ionday ev+culug, to
mlvl~btllty.of continuing the orgsnl~
lion. Thole preaent fitvor~d a contlnu.
auce, and resolved to canv~ms among
the form0r members, aud gall auother
meeting.

I~.l~tulre Premmy returned home,
lastFriday, from Maine, and relmrt+ a

The .Atlautio ~mmty Republican Con. dehghtlul time. This was hk first vleLt

~eution will be held In ~atall’e Hell, Egg to the old home iu twenty-nine years,
¯ - ..... and though many changes had takeu
Hart~ City, on _

S~turday, l~ept. ~0th, 1890, place, he found many former frlend~ to
greet him.

, ’t~oaac~ndldsto for the GenemlAssem. nz~Boro.
bly, a County Clerk, a Sheriff, and a 1890, to Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Cunning-
Oo~oner~ to be,empported at tbe general ham, a daughter.

¯ election on ~ovember 4th next. A rule On 31onday, Sept. 8th, 1590, to :Mr.
adopted by the ~t Gonventiou entLtles and Mrs. Louis S. Spyes, a daughter.
the cltt~ tewnI~ boroughs, end town- At .Nort h Cramor Hill, on Saturday,
eldi~ 0f the county to the following rep-- ~ept. 13th, 1590, to Mr. and M-qh Robt.
~.esentatt0n in aald convention : E. Thomas, s daughter.

At~on ..................... 8delegate~ -. &~’The new fire-bell dLd not stand
AtlanUe city-first wa~d...lt the first test. 3~rmbere of the Company., I~oud ward..18
Buen~Vlsta. ........... t handled the ropes, Saturday evening,

- - ~.41Z~’borcity .... t nud for a tew minute~ rang out a good

’IlI~NoW, bow ab0ut t~at t~.rat~
~q,40on each ~1007: Many,
why the incrmumt~m htek yeax’~ 81.74.
Well, the short reply would be, we have
more mone~to m~e, withnut
crease in property valuation. But here
Is-a.comp~xison ~shieh..m~
more satisfaction, It ln0Ludea all the
mon0T raked, Itemized :

18S9
llate Sobool Tax .............. $17~.18

Tax.. .............. l~Lt7
Town purlpo~es ................. 800.0o
SLt~et Lights ........................ 850.(~)
Hi:rhways ........ "I, .................2OOQ.0)
Poor ..............~ ..................600.00

" " " No. 4~. ........ 00.00 T&O~
Town bond and lntet~et ...... )’60.00 It00.00

Total amount raised ..... $t0,,’95.35$1t.09"/.(]9
¯ )0.Yf 5,P.5

Increase In 1890 .......................... l[,l~u~3-1
To show you ,how the per centage zs
made up, we give the following: ....
Amsessod. v’q nation for 1389...........:=$62~00
Deducl.ed/br debt ao~t ~oldle~s ........ 2t,~.~

Net v~luatlon ......................... ..Uo0~75
As~eued’~alua;Aon, l~0.....~t7.t0e
Debt, soldiers, and 31,’omen. 40,075

7

FR -SH DAILY,

THE BEST BREAD

was ~tpted.

.... I~ Mr: and-M~. E.-E: L: Ttce will

(Wheat and Gmham),:Rp!_!s,_Buns~ Cakes, Pies, etc.
We fill orders for all kinds of Fancy Cakes,

Furnish Weddings~ etc.
Try our home-made Mince. and Pumpkin Pies.

Egg harbor Townghlp .... ~. S ..
~alloway ............ 7
Hamilton ...................... 0
i~mmonton ............... 7
Ltnwood ................ ~ [
Mulllca.......z.. 4
Pleelae tv I I[t%.~....~ ¯ -
8cruets Point-- .......... I :
t;outh AtlantLe City ........... 1 ,-
Weymtmt~ U

’ mLttce met on Tuesday l~t,-t~-bza~0ine
~rotal.. ~..,~

_jom~tt,_. t~e+ anti receive bids for bttiiding the

Olmtrman l~ut Oonuention.
Chestnut Neck Bridge. T~e~-we-~ a

"~ ELWOOD, So J., Sept. 5tb, 1~. number of bidders, the figures ranging
-- from about ~9,000 to near $37,000,

~ud ! - was z~u:hed,

Llr Po~t meeting to-night, plan will call for au expen-
ditdm of about b33,000, beuldes the coatThe Egg Harbor City Falr will of a~ppreaches.

open to-day.
.tlr The Republican town caucus wa~

held last Saturday eveu|ng.
walk~ ,twae this week. Chug. Wcodnutt, M. I., Jackson, and

The sweet potato Crop is eaLd to j.C. Anderson were chosen delegates to
be both large and excellent, the Congreseioned Conventlon. Mesera

I~.,Sais, next Tuesday, of wood and Gerry Valentine, G. M. CroweU, O: E,
fez taxe~ of 1688. H. C, Woodnutt,

Carl M. Cook is off ou a two Alex. Attken,
w-eeki Wff~tlol~iwt he-Wes t+ -u
I,,tW This prolonged wet weather must Conventlon. The above named were
be hard lines for the cranberry crop. made the town executive committee for

q~’Yo edltor of ye Mirror has taken one year.

a rum to his old home in York State. ~ ¯That raln-storm wb[ch began

Mrs. Wm. Gearhart, of Philadel- last week Thursday, proved to be more
phia, visited Hammonten t’riends, this than a shower, and continued to deluge
week.-

the earth With water unlll Tuesday

l~.Our real estate men report the night, with but very shbrt interrnptioas
demand more activu for both rent and aud scarcely a ray of sunshine. All

purchase,
bumue|ty wearied of the weather, and

Fo’~rd and Hannah beaned for a change’ whteh camo Wed"
I" MissesNettle ne~day nl~ht. Thorsday and FrLday

Chew will spend a week or more iu were delightfully bright, and cooler.
Atlantic City. - "

~r The Collector gave OUt the first ~r The prohibitionists of this county
taz-blil lot this )~ar on Tuesday(and

held their convention on Thun~day of
last week. They nomiuated--

For Ass~bb3man,_Loaml M?fort .
For Con,)ty Cl~t~, Samuel E. Brown.

~spend thei~ fall vs~attou with frieuds in F~r 3her,if, J. A. Ireland, of Atlantic.
~hil etate and New York. They Lutend’t0" make thelr u~nal vigor-

alarm’; but suddenly tile .ring ~used, Znere~ae In lsgo .................................... tm,~
audoulyadulltap,.tap, tapwas+heard. In most of tbe abovo items, tbolnerease ~[~.m :]~[:m ~imO~L~ d~ COu
Iuve~tlgatlon showed a cle~u crack tram was made bv yore in open town and
rim to top. As the bell was fully war- echcol meeting,. $’500 additional for
muted, the mauufaeturer will ship -a highways ; 81200 foc new school-house,
duplicate as noon as notified, etc. In the county t~x, a goodlT pro-

of Increase is caused by the new

report, the county paid $9’23.15, last

mated the amount necee-
sar~ as SS,~00.

There, if you have maatered all that,
you know as much about the tax rate~
with+its why and wherefore, as auy one
else. The next thing fo do m to step up
to the Captain’s office and settle.

lion will be held¯ on__T_uemtay, Sept.
80th, and the courts will be allowed to
correct the clerical error in the bill
~. , ~l"ne follomng are the amend-
ment~ to be voted upeu :

FRANK E. ROBERTS,
Grocer,

:] etmmon on, :L%T. ,T.

Have you tried Hamell & Cortwright’s

FRUIT SYRUPP
If not, why not? We bare it in all flavors, and it only

needs a ~al-~ prove it~ ~x~IIe~ce.

French Breakt t Coffee iS’still popular.
a can of Fresh Mackerel, put up in one pound cau~

clause IL 3, which
+tbe lateral Potted Haxn, ....... Lunel~-Tongu ,er--Ghipped-Dried-Beef~

affairs of towns and couutles, appoJnting . Cooked (~rned Beef, etc., etc.
local off]ce~,or commL~ions to regulate
municipal affalr~" by on!fling’-the - ’ ......... ¯ ~.
words "regt~lating the Internal affairs j~.Don~t forget that we handle none

,of towns and countieS" and by chang- +:
ing the word "off]oe~" to "off]cars," eo
that the same shall read, *’appointing
local off]ears or commissions to regulate

IL
clause 2, by omit~ieg the words~
be appointed by the senate aod.
a~embly in Joint meeting; ~ht
that the same shall read : ":. Ju
the court ot" common pleas shall
their ofgces for five years; but when
appo!nted to fill vacancies they shall
hold lot. the unexpired term only.".

I~.The following are the off]corn of
the Hammonton Fire Gompauy :

/~ee/d~ WilhamBg~+~hpu~+: _
Vics.Preeidenl, John T. French.
S~cr~ary, P. Benrv Jacobo.
7~a~r~r, Wm. H. Berushouse.
Fire.Marg,,d, T. B. Drown.
Foremcta, Johu-M. Atmtin.
As~,/-~-~-mcn~ Wm. tl. Berwshouse
T~u~ea~ H,-P. Btytbe,-E,-=L.~Tltu~=

grNext Saturday afternoon, the ouseampaigu, provide votlug slip~ for
qnlll property at- the foot of the Lake pasting us the olticlal ballots, expe~tmg
wU| be ~1¢! by ~hariff Johu~on. to poll a good number of votes.

i~,_y0ong,Who_kfll~d hls ~lfe-a~ ~ A public meetlog will be heIQ iu
....... ---Atlantis City. will be tried for murder Wcolley’s Hall thLs evening, for the reign B. Scaly.

at the December term of court, purpo*e of completing the organization ~e~ive to the "Fizzm~’s ~dlef
.... =- - ~ Dr. Edward ~o~th and wife re- of au Assembly of the Artisan’s Order l~al/on (8 yeart), Wm. Bemsh~use.

to every- --Three or tour ~vom~’and

but the Best Cre niery Butter.
Frank E. Roberts, CrocerJ!

Black’s General Store.
~’ " ~¯L :-" + r.¸

This week we offer C~nned SOUS--ED., MACKEREI~. ~+,,i,
and-Cauned +S ~LMON, both this+ season’s pack. ~,_ ~ : ......... +:::~

A new assortmeut of Glazed Eartheu Ware, including --~,. . ~+’.,
+ .....Bread-pans, Milk-Puns’. Bean.pots, and ins or ,: ....... = +

. covered jars. +’~

tnp In New England, Nmga~ body {s cordially invited. Some of the flmt-cla~s
-eta. officers ot the Most Excellent Assembly drets Lock Box 35, Hammonton..

:._ ~ Mr. 7+. U. Matthews returned will be present and explain the entire ~ The doom days of hay-fever are
....... h~n" the Nm’th, last Saturday, some- dan of tbe Order. Do not fall to appreaching. ~ ......

...... ---::--:-:iWhltt~i~pl,0ved in hmllth, but stillfar attend, as you wLlL here learn the uer~t
+ - ’: ........... ~&--X02~-p[~-D rated-Dinner-Set-for~9+~ ~ - -

Irom+weli. of protection to your rurally at the low-
STitAWn~mUF+S. ~_ i~ i -

I~,W. H. WIIklas & (3o., of Cam. eft possible coat. large berry, one of the be~ nhippera we
~de~t’have the coutraet to build eleetLon ..... I~" Notwithstanding the rain, a large have, a late berry, good strou~ grower. ? ". " +

~l~tha io+r~k~ut|c
TMCouuty,-a~+e~+.86 number atteude~i the ~erv-ice~ at BI~k’S -Al~,-.F~rly-May-Seedllntg, ia~.e ~:’~

as tbe May 8eedlinp. good *hipper, oolor
.~erbooth. ........ !!all, ~londay afternoon. " Presiding llgbtred. " ..................................... ;

J ~ Stockwell was greeted Elder Relvea, Rev. Mr. Wright, pe~tor Both these herrie~ will u ltoli --.

.............. _b3__.Hammontou of_t! .................... " .............. = 1 ---- ........ : .......................

We are glad to hear o~ hlA preeperity J’) ttnd’Pa,tor Cline partlclimted. At the Every o0e who buys wfd be
Woodbury. elo~ all r~paL~L to the site of the new Will ~|1 them durin~ this Fall aud vext _

CoL Dan. Stone announces him- church cdiflcn, where the ceremony of t3pring. Come and ~ee me.
DANIEL C~tO S.~.

:self as.,?iasuranco agent, commissioner laylug the coruer-ston0--**lu the name Weseeatville, Ilammonton, N, J.

+ bfdeeds, dealer in real estate." edits tbc Father, Son, and Holy 8pirit" was
~at Judge Byrnes’." conducted by the Presiding Elder, Wantted-6(~ p nlleta, any brad, flee

~*, The tnx~dupHeato for 1890 is m wh,)~e address aud prayer were both or ~ix pouuds per p~.i£.. W i~y_,~y 15 ors.
the Collector’s+hat, de. If ~ou want his appropriate and eloqucnt. The follo~v- s pound. Bread~ay,t;’ ~.Hammonton.r~A,,

autograph, btiug OU your eas~hT+-The
¯ +~ ..’: .~0tlc~ will be!delLve’red In due time.

- /~.~.,’is in t~wn.+’ 11eWes 0nee areaL-
~de,at of Hammonton, owns a tract el

- " lurid hcre,nndmay yet make It his per-

_ (7ottou Bats for .QuiI~ and {~omfort~bles--eeve~I. . - ..... rJ ’ "

several different grades. -~

_~Can sell/you a good Comf0rtable for One Dollar.

ing articles were.enclosed ia a copper
box and placed In the cavity prepared :
A hl~tory ot the M./E. Church, ex-
:fi~i~d’i~0i~’t’t~J~dation of the old
church, extending to 1864 ; & coutin,o

uuu, history from 1864 to the present
time, including names of officers and

Fine Farm for Sal0.-- 15 sorea on
Walnut t~t,~et. Harem,
ll.room hauls"
.~00.,peaoh. tree’,,
viue~ 30 ,tpple !..yes. I
~’,.;ee ~0OO Cw~b, whloirwl.I include

STEPo maeeut home. memt~rs of the church, officer~, teach-
..... ~l~ A law p~ hv the last Legis- ers and echolara of the iunday4ehool, ,John:. ~d[ew,ley..Ee~,~ .t~--~Y~ have

"~’-~ nuly fifteen n~res le.~ on .Oak fft~d,--I!.lttOl~ m~kes it the llealth Phvslclan’s officers and unmber of members of the Mre+ iv; bhmkberttenb 4 m mai. Will
,dutyto visit all ~chc~>i-house~ wLth a Epworth League; a copy01 the Holy ver~ehe~p, to01eeonpestate.

-: ....... ~ to eorrecriug defeats In itgl~beat, lhble;ancl ot the New Testament, J&COB It;KH&RDT,
alld ventllatLon. ~euted by sunday.school scholars for the Fclamm, ~, J._

.... :- ...... IIIpE~-Sh~lff 0harlcs.R..Lacv ls,.purpoie; ~ copy of: the.,,Me~hodist
’ . mentioned aa candid,tie for his formeri hymual; a copy of the Ghri~tiau Adt~- st-one,
¯ -.-" , .... -~0~o +W:e)l, ,~1~19 ̄1~. =g~ +Sil~trlll’,~ t~l~b J~,coM/I.’J~crG~= ’~41¢l<in~Jl’iPrort ............ I~slll~a~4~o+ AK’ent~ ........
.~": ......... .4rod we ore wi111m~ that hu sbou!d havu/,Youth Jer~,9 ~hpublican, The Voice, Commi,sioner of ]J,o?s,

" qL : ~hn*y,’sre more. /~u+,~[ag bcluml Ad~e, and 8,’nd~y
~= ".= =A - - ~ ~. | 8eho~d Journal; aud spe0Lmens of the ’ Denler |11 II.eal:Estntt. .

"" n~ure with A. I! PhtllL s, t~* ’ +~, ::’~, . I~.l ....
":’F ¯ P ~churcb liu~n~ euv~lope~. . Office~tJndgeBymi’;,Hammouton’-

..... ~ktlt~tl0 Ave.0 &llanOs ~ +y

WOO D 
BUY YOUR SUMMER WOOD" "

At,Wm,Bernshouse s Yard
/ /

¯ At th.~e foHo~rLUg Prices-- -
: - ........ +:: +:++ :- ....

..r

¯ !

. - ........ 1. foot.lo~, ...... :’+...SILO0 ..... . .... " ......
--:..... , .., ~1 " ’,.:... :split+’.~.O0 , , " i ,

.+_ :: ...." :Sla ,:2feet long, ....  50+i ........ ’. .... :. :;.+....!
.... + C~ Sla1~i/Itfeet to~g;~t2.50 ........... :.:,...:-+..’: ....:’."!:: ......- .......~

ALL of the a.%ve wood,is sold at 128 cubic feet to the eozl, "the
¯ she,pest way to buy woo .~[.~

...-. - "r. + "+ " "V’~ " " "

And while you am o~l~i~t~l+ io i.~lude Ki~ -
..... ,=,~- ........ ....Woodr--Five Bm’rds~or,O~e.~+ : ...... ¯ : ’ ....

BemshoUse’s Lumber Yar ] mmontom .. :i<¯:

. . + - ¯ - . ~+:+. (- -~, ’+
+ : -- :,-

. + .

~!~:~...



A g~G ImP’~.

L~-fd I how I de,eat these ~’flls
ADd these curia and pretty pantirm

Copied from the ahowmao’a b~

Don’t I with thab~ wore bigger,
Weu]dn,t I rise op and swear

At that alfly-lookt ng m~k~np,
With the long and flufl~y hair. -

Myl I’d like to go In swimming,
play at leap-frog or ha~e’baU;

~otmy elotb~ are for toe pretty-.
~ot it wouldn’t dD at alL

~t~ ~w~ onr~ gad dQi] and ~i~a~y j
Not an hour ~n I enjoy.

]flow I’d like to kick the stuffing
Out Of little Fauntleroy I

~W~hlngten Capital.

@0 l er ]tdva tage.
BY SARAH PIT~.

s,If any relatives of the late Jamel
]]isndford. sometime curate of Wid¯
~on, be still [iving~ they may hear of
momethlng to their advantage by up¯
]plying m Messrs. Dad & So~faoli~.
itore, King street.’¯

Barbara Reed set down the paper
with-a little Jerk¯

"I wonder if that means me," she

~Lme was James Haudford,’certainly,
and I.know that he was
][did not know that therewas ever
any money in the fami]y.,~

,’If you think it worth while, go to
Messrs. -~Dod--~ -Sotr~ed~Snd out,"
~mggestad n shmv-fastured~ elderly
lady who sat etitchtog at the ~able be-
gween them.

"I shall There may be five thous-
+ 4rod pou~de waiting

-" "Or five pounds, more likely/J eug.

~ted the stitcher.rbara lsnghed.
’,I’d rather think of the thnuasnds.

~grs. Stews.t; they would be more to
. .my advantage."" "I know of something that would be

to_ye m:~advanteg, e :
--~money you are likely to get :h-om ads

~v~[semenis if you had the sense t~
tee it," retnrued that lady, significantly..

:Barbara flushed aB she left the room
to get her cloak and bonnet and set on,
:~Jr home.. She was the muslc-mlstress
in Mxs..St,~’~art’~ ache61 and had been
~ of tt,.|~st promising pupils in it
8mfom tha~; she was almost alone ia
glm world, except for ¯ distant aunt
W~th w:hom she lived and after school

--~yg-en~t~d.T~ beiog necessary that she
4then]d do somethlt,g towards keeping
~p the little household, she had been
Wry glad whan Mrs. Stewar t’a proposal
~to retain her for the younger girls’+
~music lessons saved her from applying
to stTangers. Still, notwithstaeding
~er obligations, there werē times when
.]Barbara felt strongly disposed to pro-
~est against the lady’s authority~ for it
’was pretty much as it had been in the
~ays when she+wss+a child .....

"She never seems t~- remember that
Iamga~0wn up and fltto n~nege my
own business. It does not follow that
because I was berpapil once, she has a
tight to interfere with me now."

Sbe was mm~ching down the road,
leer head well up~ while she argued the
~maiter ~mt, wben ~ome~suexluietiy-~e 1 ~

~ed from her brow llkemoraiog mist
Its she looked ~troand.
’ ,,What are yea in such a dreadful

~mrry for?" fnqoired the usw-comer.
-ml-coutd scarcely keep you in sight."

It was the subject of Mrs. Stewart’s
admonitions, her dsawing-maslm~--
¢.lever enough in his profession, but of

lala indastry-~d genera] dependa%le~:
she had us, the highest opinion¯

:~ot so Mies~Barbara, who was :fast de-
¯ "eloping a very wva~ sentiment for

fine looking young’artist.

~lon of coming into a fortune, and
~h~t is the place I am to apply to."
-~- Imwren ce~s ~ ~ho~ved7 s~eb

+lgenaine intsmst ~ thdn¢~ye tibet the
"lgSri epoedi]y tolffhim all she knew,:
lperhap0 with a’ littts’ hnc~hsdov~
¯ ~eggesation, by+ Way o2 justifying
iher previen~ announcement.

s+Yo~t wjjl be sure anklet me know
resdt, of your expenses ?"

++~Oh,. yee." +. ’ . ~#
~’I obell he most anxious to hear,

~md.r~o one de, L’yes.such a )Jet, find
~bett6r ~n y0urse~ "said he earnestly
.’~ With n lingering clasp of the ]~and
~he l~t h r. , +

The dingy, Jolting ovgnibus that
~veyed ~3arbaca to the city that
lfftorncon might have bdeti a royal

~sorhad io brigh~ visions of, hqt; c,~m-
~hig greatne~., :’_No, aore~ 1,~o) ~2r, Kclol)g tiK-

drawing le/ssona ~for ~[~e~lff h~e.
.~rho conhl" tell ~u~ next ’~lky there
i~dght’ bo ̄  ae.W~..memb~r in tim acad-
imay~ n ne,w’ plc(d~’e ~ attract afi eyes?

~ould have a fair c, hn~he~::.~.he gitd’s

fettered gsuias f:~e .... -
~.[~eglow wa~ ’stU! ~llsro!,,v~berfJflj~:2~ed into KJ ng rtrhet and ran v4"ainst

Vpla|n, author commonplace young
/an-m coming out: of one of the ware-

"Why,~arbara; it’s not often" you
e&ne to thie quartet;/’ he said, as he

. ~ held oat his band.
It ~vas ~ brown, ungioved band, andt bor~ evident traces of hard service, l~gr-

r I have saved plenty to begin l~.com-

fort and I lhink we ~Ight be ~ery
puppy together if you wonld only try.
I have thought abput it for the last two’
years, and workcUd hard to be able to
tall you so."barn gffve the tips of her fingers rather How stt’ingdly tire go~d end had

~ntre~thtg it-with .the-wdll- Barb~c_~ !~hked up at him with gun-
shaped.- yeltew-gloved + one that bad nine tear, In her eye~ .... -~;~ -¯=--- uterming4~thu ~g~st~o~.-~tm ~ the ~dle ~n~esvor+ to

pressed hers a little before. ,,I am so sorry P’ she said. ,,[.never sir It ngiy shown by ~e train of~’~lr. - - ~hslr Foe, .... "

,1 came on some btlslHess ~[r;
Grant," al|e said. ’,[ behove there is
a legacy waiting for me: it wv.a adv,-
tined in the papers, and 1 am going to
~sa tim solicitors about it now."

John Grant laughed¯
"WcII, I hope yon may get It, Miss

Barbara: for myself, I never bed:
much faith in legmcisa slues I wasted
twenty-five shillings in advertising
about olle." "- " ’

,’That may Imve been a very differ-
,’~t mallei- from this. I had better not

’~tto you any longer. Mr. Grant."
~’Good afternoon, Miss Barbera~"
The girl bowed stiffly. . ..
’.And that Is the* nmn 3frs: Stewat’t

thinks worth half a dozen of Alfred
Lawrence." said she to tlerself a8 silo
walked into the solicitors’ office. "It
seems to be a decidad virtue in some
people’s eyes to~ l;ave coarse hands and
a shabby general appearance."

Her :face was sevet;al shades longer
~¢hen she came ou~ again. The law-
yers’had not received her with the re-
speelful enthusiasm she expectad. Ske

prepared to answer questions
indeed, she fancied

took ’an impostor, they,
unwilling to give

She should hear
Mrs. Stewart

.time she must kindly fillin the answersdisapproval. John Grant was invis- which was death, and still carrying on
to certain questions on a ible. Only Mr. Lawrence was to the each leg his broken shackles, be-
had given her. - thought Mm of a windmill he had

,,And I thought I should butinsome mysterimm way+Barbara passed some eight miles back, andhave had.it in my pocketb began to find them irritating rather putting the woman on his horse, con-
sbesaidsuefuliy. "Ah~weli, Imuat than flattering. She get tired of giv- ductedhertolt. +

another ~- .... in~ the same re~ponse, ,,Nothing yet," He left her, and riding along the
windmillabout his concern and >f for five or stg miles, until he discuverv.

fence¯" , her¯ They did not go deep enough, ed the camp of the men employed to
Mx. Lawrsucesympathlredwlthher .’Ifhehas nothing more thanthatto keepit in repair, he informed them

almost ~ deeply as she did with her- say, he ought not to have said it at of the woman’s condition. They at
esLf over the delay when she told him all," ehe reflected. ~ontrasting it ball once saddled, and, aithm|gh the night
the result of her visit next day.. The unconsciously with John- Grant’s very was nearly g’one, started at once for

B quite struck ̄ the way he opposite line of conduct, the windmill, and found the young

ti""" t o~’ +""h ° thin- at e mt not cnmsmncos attending the resaptuse of -.’ Y/,Oo~0~r +" ,l~i~-++~o~try~ire the Zeal,

in serious earnest," as she "remora- Smith the !sa i.a robber, who is now Who b-n fl+ht of Snatn ahd that of" ’’ ~" , 1~z--Xasyo~h~,[t~g Story+ Eight
her~‘1 sun‘it w -~.arks of Mrs Stow- awaiting tam tit the county Jail. In ~ +’’ ~’" a . +" ..... ; . r~’~= ~ ~t thl.]~ry--lasdy B0ti br 1?0a-
+" +,~" ,,~ ,:~,~’~¯’;t ,, n,+. ,~, ,,+h’: Macch last he in company w th three t+ortugm, m~o st equm anuqmty, ua~ , . ~ .~ ,~’ +,::
at-. s. ~es.~e tner~ s ........ er - " d~efeut aud th& ’ " ~ "~’# ~ ~
better ~,iils x on talc, hi find," ’ others robbed the eastern bound At- they are radically t . I : ....

’,Tb.~tisnottha~oint;~ , heinterru~t~laattc and Pacific express at Canon Portng||asefightienot~nl~ ~e. b~ ~ I ¯ . ..i~..~__v~._.~_~._.’l~uy~.~orroaltr#..
ed" It’s ,,on not the other ~qrs I Dmblo aml a month afterwards after eportandthemerehumeneoxtaetwo~ : | .. , no~mg’~*mmt" mvowtt ca tea

, a. , o eof tte lonr~est oh,,~. ,. ~-, ,1 b¯t aiso that it has kept far amro trol~ . +: I ’ ip.’oundor onab0ardisqhicklytramp-
¯ , ...... , ..d .......... , the natty War- +n...~.; ;,o ~;¯,+r:.7 tot~ +~,ad,¢.,~.o .~e the ~notant, ~a~ ¯ ,.l t~! and befoult~d gnthat lettnflg t~aat.

d  u,+b: O’S+eli ned posse in,++. lie on,me, which eecm0 to hey+ : +I .... + it pan o+fto.gh
--eansa ~+(~^~ +^ + ’ / "

, b ~hd r6turn trip to Arizona, Smith of- modified survival of the gladmtonat "¯+:! ̄ ¯ golpa ti~ matter little, ff any The

Ba ’bara~o.~+h,~,,~e iuahind of h--- factcd hm escape by jumping from a flgbts--a lineal dsscondant of tile wild :+ beat omlr~a hi to n~ covered troughs
~e had np"v~¯~ha~"nc~ht mo hi~,hlw" n~ mr window on the Atchison, Topeka beast shows of aus~¢nt arums. "l~’a- /" ’ . or ~ which l~rmn. them to obtain
~.’~"G--~,n’~,’t’~,’,~",~i’~-~.~i-~b~V~’~,’~a¢~+and Santa Fo+-wh le the train-was dition tells us that the Cid, tim geeat~__~ ~- ....... ~e~-aT sadeam(fl~-
,1 ‘1 h] .+ +h~t ..... + rapidlydesconding the Re.on ~[oun- Christmnhe|oof themlddleege~,w. :~ ~em out 9f t~ with ther feet. For
~epen~a~.eneas as ........ ~" I ~aias in New Mexico. renqwned aa a bull fighter, klptug buliu ,~: Im$,ll ohin~s, ¯ double trough is made
eat,on,bee,her hand, there was~. I Heatonco struck out eor Texas frombishorsa with his own valiant -- effle, asshowethFlg. L Iris twen-
L~wreacn ~%ith’his handsome face and I takin~r horses wherever the" onnorluu~ I hand¯ Emperor Charles "Y. was also. .~ ~T-elght lnshas long and four inches
d~!ilng manner, and thet~ was a little tv pr~se ted~ and ridine them~as long Jevoted to this noble sport, and Goy¯~: .~j _ ~wlfia---esoh half being two inches wide
undefined sense of resentmeht egmust [as they were able to ca’~r|.y him. 0]~ J the Spantsh painter, madoamemorchl~ ~ ~ .--imdooa aafi san-half Inches deep.
Mrs. Stewart who had always been a I ,h~ .~ ....... m -¢ +~,- ~¢.,,~ a~., ~n~ ’ picture of hi n in the very act of at- } with 8quar~ ends solderad on.
strong if not e ,tire V’ lad ciens advo- ~,.’~’~,;’.~’~...~+~o~’~.’~."~’ g’~’~ lackln¢ wlth his euear a s’ava~e bull. . ~ ~ ~l~ I~ beat," bemtm~ it i~ easl~
cute fo.r John Grant, and--thee thgre discovered a woman aimlessly ~anger- Now the Spanish ball Hghtpreser~e$ -’
was ifas probable fortune that might ing over the vralrie, and recocnizin~ these glorious old treditious in ¯ ver~, +
bo comitJgto,her.. Barbara looked at the fact that*she must be los,or in ~egradedform. Their mounted ~DiCa~ ̄
the .peaceful evcmng sky m sore per+ trouble, he rode un and accosted her. aors are recruits from tim alums of"
plexlly as to what she ought to do, or She informed hin~ that she had been ~Sevilts or Madrid, and they are+ S~

wl~atshe.w~shed, , " - , lost two days, during which ttme she swathed in leather and in mail thab J

¯ te sa~u ne ~mn t want to uurry me ~ had gone without food. Knowin¢ that they are practically safe from dangerp. ~,
she thmlly demded. ,,I’ll just wait and in her emaciated condition she ~ould and the horses they ride 1~
see how thinge go." down

~+or another.weekor two t~mga con,+ out assistance, Smith ---tiened to go in muchtha same fashion, robber, fleeing though he wee to ee-

1Ntthefi lud kept oleam TUI~ ti’ough
~M ~t inside ot the box. seen in Fig. 2,

toalde.

~Lcover t Pith a hook.
aud I~ndle to lig It nbout by. Each
Idde is open and fitted with- wile b¯rs

two rashes apart, each end of
beat-e. ~41~h~angte~,

~Yeu khcou~h the tho strips of wood
~d Oti~ch~ The food is pla~ed iu
the Woogh by raising the cover of the
boa. A tight cover Is necessacy to
I~o~t the food from their .droppings
when they jump on the box and
~ake ~ roost of IL whloh they are oaro

er." In point of fact, the plcadordoe&
uot fight ¯t alL He simply gets lnto~
the bulPs way when the et~sature rnahe~
into the arena, receivsa his ehargefm~dfi+
after a little feblt of comb+at yield~ up
his poor horse to the bhil’e homo.

Portuguese bull fighting is a man~le~
~ori.~No kn~cker’a yard_~ ar~t_

not recruited from tl~
but axe us¯ally gentlemen bY’
sf a class~ that is to say, wlth~

whom the manegemsutof thehorse h~
a traditionalaccompllshment, instea&

. - .... --- . ..... ".. -- o

fo~ Kltuhen Benehee. " Pro~orvf~ Tomu~ua¯. ~ The Cnr~ Of+ Ho~toatinid ~nDplt~"
¯ I~ the never-ending round ul henna- ......... a~. ’!

of a rich, work we stumble sometimes toadverte ~o~m~-o~ (ripe)., Our g~oasrias have b0an : Imught al~ "
end the ouseelves 8elect a half peck of fine, smooth, to* wholesale for ready years,and the pl~

mutes, no~,ovor.ril~o. Scald, l~eel sufi doviasd for ca2tog for th|’~m may~.o~
walgh~ .m,.and to ea~a.poun/I, of to- i~toreat to ~ome who de~e to-~’ U~,

are Imt~r s~aye, more tli ~at~os allow one pound of sugm’, econom~ykd~/ie~ttby~;-T&Te~+~i~:<.

should make this new of the times
uic~and rind of half nlomen.,n Rm~ for Ma~3Lcod rich is picked u~ and ~o~e~~ ~._~;~+ -

to our.list Of. vegotshles pop- live. ekln removed, then it ~s packed in’ old~" .
uhtr with both mexl~et and home g~’~.- InthiswaylIcarnedthetsuevaluocf for three hours, ftuiteanswithpape~rueatly psated o~! ,~
n~r~ the ordinary acaubbin~brm~h. Ietum- the top when the origin~ covem of th~ "

bled upon it ac~tdenmuy, and how co oans
.To Oe¢ ~[ ~u. ] varied are i~ uses in my kitchen that tm u~

¯Sprinklo sopporas frsoly ou cellar I am not ~ute hot 1 would lot it l
floor~ and w^sa thm wnt~a wfth ~Pbolto [ my list Of household sonvenienco~. Toat~.~,osu
sold. Thl~ will ommo x,’v, ta to leave the For five ,,
-roml~e a"- ..... he tbe~oilttle ~ ~nbearat~,& nu m ve~mr uroan~ ~ I
~0US~ thn. a! ," I.~ th m .ht,~h handles; or for-, eeyen eente 5 good ~ e the fruit is waehe~ drained ou etevusj..... p+.e.n+g --e--, + -- ........... hon"e ":~;+"~" ;" Icaasot be do .... of kill ’ s~ong ornan wtm a m -~ "-~, and dried qldekly eith~in & h’ult dri~t ¯
~ag- eometht~--+t++,-udrwlthout of,+ ~po+...~+~,.<~r:.~ ~. ~g:~’~’l ’- meahotnven.It~ is’-~e.-pm~ked-’/~l~,, +"+-
reuse from their dead bodies afmr the eroepo ~aJJpr, ~ .+ ~ug.? a~ a~y I To~r~’JL’O uv’r,J~.g. " fmtt c~ns while hot.
r&tecrawliatothalrholee¯ndd~ uotion, br.~a/~xg .~°r,eL,,’wkile..Y°u.’r°[ Sea|fitwentypoandsof rlpo toma- Tcaandgroaudcoffco|/~’e

__ ~’1~’~ ,, g~s .~ ptent~ ~l~ sin 2axe. j toes and remove the skins, put them in, tin cans of tho
elnlkmff LarE~ etonel. 1nettles a advl~e to , asee about ~ ~r~ " " ~ ]r~ |a w~’.h r~........... ~____hdn-lin_d __tt .........

’~e cheapest and most effeotual way vu~g up ~toveramene t~na--t~ree, poands of ¯pples pared,coredand quar.
WI~ 00 none ~oo mv~ly, J~uy ShOSO oto rid tholand of large stones is.to dig . . . . . tered; Btend ver a moderate fire to s an
wtth handles ff osmbxe, but, zf no~ ob- ¯ ¯ "alargohotsbeeide them, roilthemlu t.; hi ~t t~ere, wiil a w - cookalowlyforene hour, etirring so¯

_pb_~pkianrngisppastad around them toa m+ .aa, h .Aa,*t ~ ~na+.e, ~ae o~ nser very Lly to prey In, stroking, then add
- . "- + ¢ ¯ )ouuaso~ugar melulceozzo~r thocoversflrmly. All pankagco areearth from the roadstdes .to make the rote the end of esolibrush u~ hunsurface level It seems queer that ~n a brass hook ~osa~ved in ~" m t ~ and and one tablespoonful o! carefully labeledto prevent mistaken.

+ Cook and stir con~ When mackerel or other fish ;n brineaftorrallin~alargoetono tnn newly ^+ +he t-i~--n,m eu-board. A r,,~ .......... . 7" ~-- ~ to sue ccusmt- is bought, care mast be taken to keepdug hole that mere dirt will be neededbrass hooks wxth nxee clean Pot in ..tumblers the brine over the risk An earthen.to fllltt up. but in most sells 0xporlencepanded will ~iot max the " Whe~ cold, tie up as di- kept ~n plsoe;shows this to Oe a fact. Dlgglng pal- the tidiest kitchen, answers the p~poe~verlzes the coiL enabling ltto pack Thosmalleetbrosh. whtchshouldnoimore ctcsoly than before, he over, three ifiches in length, can be ~o~A~,o Fms.
lists so Housekeepet’~ made tb do excellent servioo in wash. Allow to six pounds of tomatoes, rhode ~ eait f.rot~

to the ware, cut-glass tumblora, powads of granulated augar. Selsat a rafter m a
those that are " small and

facilitate the cleaning, smooth.
be clean Place a l~yer of the tomatoes in butter alas

the use of a with the e g~
eat number, the point rubbed into all them over amodesate fire. oit rou. as 1 like
the crevico~ of the hinge,- we1L~

to ~te: ~coshut;Keep large squares el thick pa~tey r ormage tomatoea
board hung oanveulently to clip under one at a nine, with drain it caretull.~ for ~v--+

thencntitiuto thin alicoWpots, kettles, stewdishes and e~fior$ this utensil dish-slothwhenever you set them down. w and use ~ though tt were dried. PoD- ¯Perforetedflame, should the ’ the rule for
a ̄  similar ~aasformatton.take fire, throw over a woolen brash should eaea of poeI and remove the asads and bail

not to let Olear rater till nearly tender. ]&tke ata rug, aptece of carpo~ thawt or used exolcoisuly forother wolin¯ fabric at ban& blos, and after ha~ng used ".rain or dew fall upon them while dry- syrup usiug one poand of granulated[
Jewelry c¯u be made to look like o you ~ wonder how you ever rag. . s~gar for one’pound of melon, boil at~d~ .

now by washing with ammonia and t house without it. In the erie item SZ.~SmLS Sx~rmm~ FOOD. skim. - SHoe five or six lemona for sael~ . .
water or alcohol, then rub. drying and to that the mesa ra~, preserve, and remove.

the melon
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W. M. GALBRA IT.H,

And eGO&.
Bradbury 77~Wm¯ Paxkhumt Albert t~et|ey

l~tm’l Newcomb Nat. Black
, W |liffen

~1

Bertte.l~U He, ll
Marie So, Ivy rwomey ’
Berths. Mat,hews Faunle French
l~turence Knight Elate Wood nut.
ldat French Cornelia O’Nell
Y..atle Gartou Ltllie Ja¢ob8 ....
Cha~ ~roflnmu " F~llth Anderson Of Hammonton, N. J¯,

~R&Mm’gR,__
,’MI~ Clam (~vileer, Teacher.

~rrystmon~ . _Bertte A.~l~m
Harry Rutherfom ~mnene ague8
Fmuk Tomtla__~LaeCload---
George Whlff~ Annie Hollaou
Maud WIIIon I~throp Mack
~elile Hurley Paul 8now
Mabel ELy,u¯ Harry Davlmn"
Liule Layer*\ . Eddie .W nlffen
Walter 8hen.iZ~z Jeme~ Bak er
Sober, Mil]~r~ Essle We~cat
Gertle North, =~\-= M~ggle Adams
Willie t~oud \

Comme~ug at a stake0u the~0utherly O~ee Days,-- Tuesday; Wednem]ay
side of reserved lot ; thence (1) south ten . Thursday, Friday and ~a~uroay.

. ..... - for he keeps

O00K aud PARLOR STOVES.~
.HARDWARE and TINWARE,

A Brilliant’~earAhead.

\

- Read the-RepubliSh.

, . ...

[HL

PISO
@E Oi @E ELVIN 

N.B:--~Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

][~vid~toberta
I Willie Freneh Jo~bua Brown
Aline Cloud . Dela Nice, at --

i Eo~ Heubere~ HieS, man CLou~
/~ttle Cloud pre~zey Brown

: Elsie Cloud Edward 1roberts
MAIN ROAD.

" Mt~s Grsce~. North, Teacher.
Matle 8wilt Albert Gay
AItie 8ia~ - , BerthaTwomey
O|te Adams Wttlte Key¯er
p~trl Adam¯ Celtm ~Jt~sito
George Farkhuret Amell~ Ksp~mll~
Charles Blaclt Lot~ie Kannum
Frank Jeutaou Evte Ha~num
Mary tz~tn

..... MIDDLE ROAD¯
MI~ Minnie B. Newcomb, Teacher,

Iule ~eely Mary Campanelia
Mamle Jacobe Howard Monfo~
ChaL Audermm Willie Anderson
Eugeute Jaeoba James And~
Phebe New0on~ Boy Bet~h
Jmle Camp,moll&

MAGNOLI&.
p. Chadwlelt, Teacher,

Smyrna&RagCarpets
Smyrna Rugs,

Laundry Building,
Bellevue Avenue,

Near Peat-office, Hammonton.

..’ ...

Edwin Jones.

Annie Helser Clarence LItUefleld
Chaa. Ltmefleld’

COLUbIBLA.
Ml~s NeUle Tudor. Teacher.

~t~ester Stewart Joseph_ins Oral¯
Willie Vanaman Mary Wemec~t
James Reed Harry W escoat

UNION ROAD.
Miss Bertha Moore, Teacher.

Llllle Ord|le ~rtL Milhl

I~I~ It. M. Bodies
TEACIIER OF

Piano and Organ,
Tender~ her aervlees ’to the

Hammonton and vicinity.
rea~uabl0.

-~We have just received s ......
fine line of i

om. ~tslo&~;

fl ¯ y~r.

Smyrna Rugs.

 on-THzS:J;

Laun&y Building,
Bellevue Avenue,

Near Pcst-~ff c., H ammouton.
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]tuns with lightn~g spieed; has au~omstic tension,
__threat releaser; telf.threadin~ .nd easy to-cban

all kinds of thread and silk ; 1 ~a~ ~s short ende,
no* snarl. This is’emphatically .~, -= .......... . -.

THE VEST MAKER’S MACHINe,° :’
......... For .ale by+ ....... ..... "

:FBA IBAI.;DWm, .....
.... ¯ ~ .... ; ~:.,’: ’,~ ~ "

The Philadelphia weekly Press
warning, you are
nervous prostration.
tools, sod lu Eleetri0 Bitters you will find
the exaOt remedy for rcetorin~t y4 ,ur |el

to Lm normal health~, eoul
reunite foll0w th ~ m e

+:

and th " both:- eoRepubhcan, one
w,h.

¯ ’e -

-, i,: ",I ~
, . ---

letve tonle and at,era, ire.
rn~ good

and the liver and
enme lu~ltbF notion. ’ a
Price 5~ e. at Gee. Elvln~,
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